WESTERN MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURSDAY MAY 9, 2019

Thursday: Country Baked Steak w/Gravy, Dinner Roll w/honey, Mashed Potatoes, Glazed Carrots
Friday: DoubleStuff Pizza or MaxStix w/Marinara, Sunflower Crunch Salad, Fresh Veggie Dippers, Frosted Sugar Cookie

Students, we are creating a virtual library of videos that demonstrate school procedures, policies, and positive behaviors. We need your help to create some awesome videos! The videos will be used for new students moving into the district and also for all students at the beginning of the year.

So get your friends together or go solo, but we are looking for the most informative and creative videos so we can add yours to the virtual library. See your email for more information. Videos are due by the end of the day on May 22nd. Winners will be announced at the end of the year award ceremony on the last day of school!

All library books to Mrs. Clouse are due by Friday.

The last two art club meetings will be held on May 14th and May 16th!

The Western Boys Soccer team was on a mission last night to show the Kokomo Wildcats that they were not afraid of their fancy turf field. To start the game, Lucas Pitzer powered his way through their defense to pick up a cross from Seth Baker and put the Panthers up one. Shortly after, Lucas dribbled down the pitch and found the net again on a 1 v 1 with the kats keeper, putting them up 2-0 at the half. In the second half, Lucas once again challenged the keeper and scored earning him a hat trick for the night. Jericho Parado scored the final goal of the night with perfect placement on a pk. Panthers won the game 4-0 without a single save thanks to the awesome defensive line and midfield. Well done boys!

The Western Golf Team won a 3-way match on the road against Lafayette Central Catholic and McCutcheon last night. The Panthers posted a score of 199, winning by 32 strokes. Scores for Western were Elizabeth Mercer - 44, Patrick Hobson - 47, MJ Norman - 52, Ava Williamson - 56 and Natalie Nutt - 57. Isaiah Baker, Abby Nutt, and Aiden Quillen all had excellent first time match experiences defeating their opponents. Great job by all the golfers!

Golf practice is canceled tonight.

The middle school baseball team rallied back against Frankfort last night to win 9-8, improving to 6-3 on the season. Avery Fields pitched 5 innings in relief allowing 1 earned run and striking out 4. Cade Epp had 2 hits. Mitchell Dean had 2 hits and an RBI. Mitchell Knepley scorched a triple out to deep left center and also added 2 RBIs. Deaglan Pleak capped off the scoring with the game winning RBI single in the 5th inning. The Panthers play next at Logansport on Monday.
Any 6th or 7th grade boy who wants to play football this fall needs to attend the middle school football callout meeting on Wednesday, May 15th, at 6:30 pm in the middle school cafeteria. The callout meeting is for football players and parents. Plan on attending the meeting, as important information regarding the upcoming season will be handed out. See Mr. Bright in room 703 if you have questions.

Color Guard Tryouts will be May 8-10 from 6-8 in the middle school gym for grade 8. You will need to wear athletic clothes, tennis shoes and don’t forget to bring water. If you make the team there will be a mandatory parent meeting on May 14 at 5:30 in the band room. If you have any questions please contact Alyssa Humburg at ahumburg@kokomo.k12.in.us.

Any MS student interested in attending tennis camp, please pick up a form in the middle school office. The camp will be held from June 10-14, from 2:00-3:30.

Return all sports camp forms to Mrs. Quinn in the middle school office.

Free High School Sports Physicals for student athletes 6th-11th grades in the Western School Corporation. Physicals for the 2019-2020 school year will be held June 5 from 6-8 at Western High School. Physical forms are available in the athletic office, middle school office, high school office, and online at www.ihsaa.org/schools/forms.

Free Sports Physicals, for Russiaville American Health Network patients, will be held on Tuesday, May 21, from 4-8. No appointment is needed. You must be a patient of Dr Nuss or Dr Hoshaw or one of their nurse practitioners.

Western window stickers are available for $5, in the athletic office.

Buses 45 and 63 are full on the high school/middle school route. Therefore, Mrs. Quinn will not be allowed to write bus notes for extra riders for these two buses until further notice.

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Cooper’s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: What you do every day matters more than what you do once in a while. (Gretchen Rubin)

Happy birthday Rebekah McGuire and Regan McGuire!
Staff birthday NO BIRTHDAYS TODAY!

Thursday, May 9
JV Baseball vs LCC HOME 5:00
Varsity Softball vs Northfield HOME 5:30
MS Softball vs Kokomo HOME 5:30
Varsity Golf @ Dykeman GC Logansport 4:30
MS Golf @ Twin Lakes 4:30
MS Baseball @ Peru 5:30
JV Softball @ Westfield 5:30
MS Girls Soccer @ Taylor 6:00

Friday, May 10
Varsity Softball Vs Twin Lakes HOME 5:00
JV Baseball vs Laf Jeff HOME 5:30
Varsity Baseball Hoosier Conference Game TBD

Saturday, May 11
Varsity Baseball vs Lawrence Central HOME 10:00
MS MIC track @ Kokomo 9:00
Varsity Golf Hoosier Conference Tournament @ Hamilton Heights 10:00
Unified Track @ West Lafayette 11:30